PRINCIPAL’S NEWS

School Photographs – Wednesday 18 May
School Photographs will be taken tomorrow during the morning. Please ensure envelopes with payment are returned with students tomorrow. Family Photo Envelopes are available from the office.

Safety Reminder
Once again, we remind those using the carpark to please use common sense and drive safely. Do not speed, be courteous and be aware of students at all times. Remember the speed limit on Wills Crescent is 40 km. Parents who have children riding their bikes to school, please discuss with them the importance of riding in the correct manner.

Health Alert
Notification to families that we have had several cases of pneumonia in the school. Further information using the following link, click here

Student Attendance
Further to our previous communication of expectations around student attendance, please note the following important things to remember for attendance:
- Classes start at 9am. Students are allowed to go into classrooms at 8:45am.
- If your child arrives after 9am please sign in your child at the office where they will be given a late pass to take to their class teacher
- Parents must ring the office on the day/s their child/ren are absent or write a note explaining your child’s absence on the child’s return to school
- Parents need to write to the principal for permission to take children out of school for family holidays

Working Bee - Saturday 29th May
Please pencil in an important school working bee in a little over two weeks time. Our working bees are in the morning and we ask all families to work volunteer for an hour or two at one of the working bees the school holds throughout the year. Your help and support will keep the school playgrounds well maintained for our children.
Enjoy!
Robbie

SCHOOL NEWS

SRC Chocolate Day - Wednesday 25 May - Help Needed
I need help to prepare paper plates and plastic bags to go home to each family for their donations to Chocolate Day on Wednesday 25th. Any small amount of time over the next 3 days will be greatly appreciated. Please call in and see Ms Young in 45A.

Thanks Ms Young for SRC

Entertainment Books Now Due Back
Please return unwanted Entertainment Books to the office ASAP. Those wishing to purchase can do so at the following link - www.entbook.com.au/113162u, or return payment in envelope provided to the office.

Extend After School Care
Last week was packed full of fun activities the students enjoyed participating in. They enjoyed carving artwork into soap and cooking some delicious pizza scrolls. Students also enjoyed outdoor free play in between the rain.

This week’s activities:
Monday 16th May - Papier Mache
Tuesday 17th May - Outdoor Games
Wednesday 18th May - Cooking – Vegetable Hash browns
Thursday 19th May - Vegie Patcch Planting seeds
Friday 20th May - Paper bag star

ONLINE BOOKINGS: extend.com.au
CALL OUR OFFICE: 1300 366 437

MCG NEWS

- Canteen Roster
  Thursday 19 May – Justyne W, Wendy W, Nicole W, Nicole D
  Friday 20 May – Mel V, Emma H
  Thursday 26 May – Claire D, Emma H, Tania C, Nicole D
  Friday 27 May – Kylie W, Kylie J, Cherie P
  Thursday 02 Jun – Nadene T, Nicole W, Tania C * help needed
  Friday 03 Jun – Mel V, Maree W
• **Cookie Dough Fundraiser**
  Cookie Dough Order Forms are due back NO LATER than Wednesday 18th so please make sure they are back. Thank you

• **Shopping Trip**
  This has been booked for Sunday 13 November. Cost will be dependent on numbers booked ($35 - $45 per person). Deposit of $25 to be paid to the office. List is displayed in office window of proposed outlets.

**NETBALL NEWS**

Fixture Link [click here](#) Reminder that training is held at school each Tuesday during second break.

Wed 18 May 5.20p.m. Court 5

**2016 DIARY DATES**

**May**

Wed 18 School Photographs
  Cookie Dough Order due

Thurs 19 District Soccer

Fri 20 Moolap Vision (Moolap’s Got Talent @ Assembly)

Tues 24 Division Cross Country

Wed 25 SRC Chocolate Day – gold coin donation

Sun 29 Working Bee

Tues 31 Book Fair